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JOHN DAVID GRIFFIN 

PUBLIC RE:L..ATIONS CONSULTANT 

21 Juno 

Dear I'll", Secrc La17; 

Enclosed you will find an article by Dr. Carlos Prio Socarras ~ ~ ?; 
which 0.jJjJe"1"3d on th8 edi torial page of the Hearst newspapers on lD';:'. -;:';",,,-
June 2nd. I am also enclosing a copy of the editorial page of ~ 

yesterday's NEM York Journal-American Hhieh concerns itself with th) i-' ~ 
current si tuntion in the Caribbean 
res~ of tho Hc&rst newsp&pers. 

area. This also appeared in the .. ;.; 
b ..,. 

As you probably know, Dr. Prio is recognized as the ~oremost anti
Communist leader in Latin-America toda.:'. Upon the forceful overt~w 
of his Government by Dictator Batista, who has been associated l·d tl'j:'.' 
the Communists since I ')]3, Dr. Prio sought refuge in this country. ri~ 

f;'~'~ 
Shortly after he anived here, Dr. Prio waS indicted hy the Uni~~d 

States Government on a cha.rge of "conspiring" to ship arraS to CUbi' 
for the purposo of ovorthroldng the Bctista Goverruuent. A State ~)g"V' 
DepariAuent spokesman, "t the time of Dr. Prio's arrest, said that ~e 

reason for the indictment Has to prevent bloodshed in Cuba. ',.", / 

Because Batiste. has bee" spilling blood ever si:1ce his anti
,

\(
!

democratic grab of pOlfer in 19)2, and since he has heen furnished 
with American '''eapons to maintain himself in power, this statement 
and, indeed, our whole policy regilrding the est" blishment of a brutal 
police-st~te in Cuba - has provoked.a bitter reaction not only in Cuba, 
but throughcut Latin--.AHlerica. 

hay I resj:8ctfully suggest th"t our apparent indifference to the 
excesses of the Bi:ltiosLa dictatorship, .::..nd our harrnSSffient and perse
cut.ion of Cuba's frc:ely-e:!.ecteo, anti-Communi5t President, are not 
serving the prestige of the United states in Latin-Americu, :md are 
playing ir.to the hands of Batista's Communist allies? 

It soems r~l ther strange to me, I;'~r. Secretary J tho. t our Government 
'"ould openly intervene in Cuban affairs, and it seems even stranger 
that the Government \fould support a Dictatorship headed by a 1'1'0

Communist and at the same time arrest a man who was'freely elected to 
the Presidency by the Cuban people, and who is a kno>m anti-Communist.

O 
I would certainly appreciate your views on this matter. ~ 

It is my duty, Hr. Secretary, t,??mel~ion at this time toVfou that Z 
I am a registered agent of Dr. 
January of this year. 

Prio"s, aOl\i have 
' \.:> 

been since late in 

''J 

.<~ 
'.~ 

"'?\. (cont) .~ , 

125 EAST 50TH STREET. NEW YORK 22, N.:'~~. 
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21 June 1954 

Looking forward to seeing you and with every best wish, 
lam 

JOfu1 DAVID GRIFFIN 

JDGfjc 
Enclosures 

The Honorable Walter B. Smith 
Under SecretaIJ'- of State 
Department of State 
Washington, D. C. 



T
HE RED threat in Latin

,America finds some U. S. 
, neighbors alarmed, so me 

apathetic, some even sympathetic 
to Communist cause. Yesterday 
Hearst Newspapers correspond
ents reported these findings: r.... .
l-r..eXICO 

Honduras
 
This next-door neighbor to Red

dominated Guatemala is living in 
deadly fear. Heightening dread is re
cent election, which showed surpris
ingly strong leftist trend, inspired by 
Guatemalan agents. 

Houduras army only 2,500, compared 
to estimated Guatemalan force of 
6,000 men. U. S. arms shipped here 

~1l1"'nmnnllmll"J1nnmmtllllllflJllm'JJTllml 

Son of Sw 
mother, Presidt 
40, is called aT 

Organized a 
tator Jorge Ubi, 
deep-seated hatre 

Gave Reds s, 
come nowhere near matching RedSoviet embassy here is Latin-Amer munitions sent to Guatemala.ican GHQ for Moscow. Mexican offi 

Government leaders hesitant tocials either maintaining strict silence 
make tense situation more critical by regarding Red infiltration in Guate
assailing Guatemala. They go along:Illala or they pass the buck. 
with Washington however, by consider

Reliable sources say privately, how ing Guatemalan situation threat to 
ever, that Mexico never will agree to Panama Canal. 
any s(!rt of collective action against Honduras is exile soil where many
Guatemala. Guatemalans, fleeing wave of terror, 

;Openly, Mexico has accepted ex found sanctuary and plotted revolt. 
planation that Iron Curtain arms ship These include Carlos Castillo Armas, 
ment-despite its size for such a small former Guatemalan army chief who 
country-was needed to maintain in has emerged as leader of anti-Com
ternal security. munist forces. 

Rank and file vocl!erous in charg

ing, that U. S. is blowing up Communist
 Nicaragua
issue in Guatemala as smoke screen to
 
protect United Fruit Company's inter Probably the staunchest U. S. neigh

ests. This strikes responsive chord bor below the border. When Washing

among Mexicans, remembering their ton put on pressure, Nicaragua prompt

own fight with u. S. and British oU ly broke off relations with Guatemala.
 

panies When Mexico nationalized Blame for recent assassination at 
etroleum industry in 1938. tempt on 

~O'-~~
~ .'l" 

..... '1 

Partido lIfti6n Revolu&ionarla
, Comunista

CANDIDATURA 

I I 

life of President Som pop~ 
, '	 ' 

Cuba 
Threat of Communism here raging since
 

1938, when the then (and now) dictator Ful

, gencio Batista directed legalization of Commu

nist party, delivered Cuban labor unions into
 
'hands of Communist organizer, Lazaro Pena,
 

'Only last March 11, Batista declared Com
,	 munism "eradicated" from Cuba. Yet, on March 

25, Pena was given passport to Moscow for 
"fresh il1structions" from Krlilmlln-his sixth 
trip in 20 months. Havana dispatch said he was 
to learn "new party line on so-called aid to 
Guatemala." ' 

, Dr. Carlos Prio Socarras, exiled Cuban presi~
 
dent elected in 1948 on strictly anti-Communist
 
pl;1tfor~, has repeatedly stated that Batista is
 

, 

ment runs radit;J, 
pitched to Mosco' 
of alleged U. S. g 

~ 
..iuulllUlllUlllumllllmrftllllmlllmnlllJUllllllnlll 

ular anti-Communis 
on plot hatched in G 

Government is g: 
all fleeing Red' terr 
has announced it wi 
movement to oust C, 
in Latin-America. 

Somoza, known t. 
eral," formerly led 1 
man army. Axiom is 
controls the army cor 

Costa n
 
President Jose Fig) 

Communist threat tl 
says he,is still seeki! 
rumors stirred up b 
arms to Guatemala j 

Curtain. 
He adds, however, 

is definitely willing 
cooperate with other 
tions in meeting Cc 
anywhere. 

Foreign 'Minister 
more explicit, says: 

"If such a Commur 
then it undoubtedl) 
only security of the 
canal, but of every 
hemisphere. It is onl 
that commOll action 
to meet the threat." 

strongest and most reliable fellow traveler in abor unions herePare ,""Idente •• Ia Io,.bn... 
c ihis hemisphere, points 'to his nomination on _......1........t'" ."...
 fested with Con 

Communist ticket hi 1940. (Seefacsiniile Guatemalan agents ilFUIaeocio Bllli.t. Z..dl...... 
at right ~). and stirring hatred 0 

" 
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?~ C.l t,->. ('J c...
:-J l,j .... ,Dear Mr. Griffin: <ll c+ ~..; 

({). "J 
D 
.r"'~The ~eceipt is acknowledged of your letter of June 21. 
",
1954, to the Under Secretar¥ of State, comment:lng upon the
 

-:indictment of VI'. Carlos Pr:[o Socarras, ex-president of ~:)

Cuba, and upon the policies of the United States toward • 
~.Cuba. 'fhank you for enclosing a copy of an article by riDr. Frio which aiJpeared on the edl torial page of the ...
 

Hears t. l~ewspapers on June 2, toge ther wi th a copy of the ltl:;
 
IIIedi torial pabe of 'I;be New York Journal-American of June 20. 
l:CI 

'" As Sou know, Dr. Carlos Prio Socarras, former President.,:,: .. "" ~ of Cuba, was indicted on December 4, 1953, along wi th sever~:.. If
other Luban nationals and American citizens, on a charge of :·t~:. iconspirac'y "to export arn:s illegally from thls country. A{~lfr
 
superseding indictment adding other persons and alleging 'C'"
 
i'urther violations was issued on June 1. 1954. The Department
 

.of State had arranged in November 1952 for Dr. Prio to be
 
advfsed informally that indications had been received that
 
he or his associates were engaged in activities which might
 
be lp violation of Un! ted States laws and international
 
agreements, and that the consequences of continuing such
 
act!. vi ties rnicht ce arrest and prosecution•
 

. Lni-ted States arms export control:;: are considered to 
rimjiJ.en;ent the oblIgations of the Un! ted States under the 

Convention on Duties and rii[hts of States in the Event of 
Civil Strife signed at Habena in 1928, to which the United ,
~'Gates, Cuba and f).fteen other Ameri can Hepub11 cs are 
parties. The action taken by the United States in enforce ,t... 
ment of its laws and in recognition of its international V
obli;;;atlons .had no connection wi th the internal poll ti cal "f:'s1 tl,ation in (..uba, which is exclusively a Cuban concern.
 
TDe report that a State Departmenvspokesman said at the/
 
time of Dr. Prio's arrest, that the reason for the indict- I
 

ment was to pI'event bloodshed in Cuba is untrue.
 

The 

Mr. John David Griffin,
 
Public helatioq,s Consultant,
 

125 East 50th Street,'
 
New York 22, New York.
 

J'h'''' 
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The United States Government has maintained diplomatic 
relations with the GoveI'nment oi' Cuba since the recogni tion 
on,March 27 of the regime which came to power by the mili 
tar;]' coup of ii,arch 10. 'rhis regime which was in control 
of the territory and organs of government of vuba gave 
assurances of its cS9acity and willingness to honor its 
international obUcations to the lJnited States, including 
tho.se under the bilateral military assistance agreement 
dated March 7, 1952, between the United States and Cuba. 

! 

'rhe LJepartment or '::'tate cannot become involved in the 
allegations by one ~,roup of Cubans against another with 
reference to the internal poll tical situation in Cuba. The 
United States has, however, a legitimate interest in any 
evi6.ence of cOllimunist 'penetration in this hemisphere. On 
the basis of the information available it is believed the 
present government of Cuba, like the previous Cuban govern
ment of Dr. ~rlo, is ant~-co~nunist and is interested in 
eliminating from ~uba the interventionist activities of 
lnternational communism. 

, 
You refer to your registration under the Foreign Agents 

hegistr&tion Act as an 'agent of Dr. ?rfo. Copies of your 
letter and of the Department's reply are accordingly being 
sent to the Department of Justice. 

Sincerely yours, 

For the Secretary of State: 

Charles h. Burrows
 
Director
 

Office of Middle American Affairs
 

r 

ARA:MID:~ellman~nr 
7/7/54 DN~Ar~c,Jr. 
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